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(V^rTbc Saturday Visitor, JVo. 5, was 

received loo late tor this day’s publica- 
tion- — 

Mr. Snowden.—As a small mark of re- 

spect to the memory ot Lt. Cocke, ot Va. 
who was attached to Com. Porter’s expe- 
dition and who unfortunately was killed 

by the discharge of a canuoa whilst enter- 

ing the harbor of St. Thomas, it is recom- 

mended that on to-morr«>w, (Sunday,) die 

shipping; in tbe harbor display tbe.i dags 
at bait-mast high, during tbe day, as a to- 

ken ot (be amiability of character and bra- 

very of Lt. C.—As this appeal is to bis 

teilow seamen, it is hoped they will not 

pass it by unheeded. P. 

SPAIN AND UlE HOLY ALLIANCE. 
Mr. Editor-—The present policy ot Eu- 

rope, must excite, on the pert of Americans, 
the warmest sympathy tor the sufferings of the 

Spani»h nation. It must excite in them, that 

sympathy which is natural, when they see on 

tbe one side, R brave people struggling to pre 

serve their liberties end their laws ; and on the 

other, a herd of kingly murderers, glorying in 

the misfortune; of then fellow creatures, re- 

gardless of every feeling, moral or religious, 
their whole views tending to the destruction cf 

the constitutional government of Spain. 
Educated as we are, in the cradle of liberty t 

it is scat celv reconeileable to our belief, that * 

free people, unanimous in its councils, should 

be prevented from exercising those lights, 
which ere conceived to be inherent in the hu- 

man family. It will clearly be »een, that in 

the formation of the government of Spain, the 

declared principles. ( which experience has 

taught us to be superior to any doctrines of a 

political nature, that ha* e ever been published 
among mankind,! are there implanted. The « 

wisest and most venerated characters of ancient I 
or modem times, did not tor a moment suppose 
•hat such a government as ours could be estab- 

lished, and can ied on with success yet not- 

withstanding its magnificent structure, we see 

the-e potentates of L«rope, with their millions 

of vassals, denouncing destruction upon those 

who would even “glance at it as a model.” 

I'hat France should be the first to join in 

this coalition, for the avowed purpose of op- 

pi easing Spaiu, is very astonishing, She who 

so lately threw off tha fetters of bondage—she, 
w\o hurst the bonds which bound her to slave- 

ry. *u«t taudlv ca’led on nations to imitate her 

example, in the language al those, who have 

just escaped Iroin captivity, aud ieel the sweet3 ( 

of liberty ; excite* in us oo little astonishment, j 
Franee, whose n*ld« a* e yet stained with the 

blood of her martyr* io the cause of libertv— 

Fiance, (hat gave birth to a La Fayette and a 

Carnot; the country of refinement and polite- 
ness, JO famed for her legislator*, statesmen 1 

* 
9 

and philosophers From these circumstances, j 
it cannot be supposed that the French can have 

so quickly changed their principles; and we 

ma* readily infer, that though Louis hurric* 

into this war, a majority of the French nation j 
are opposed to it. The dreadful late which fee* 

fel the immediate ancestors oi Louis, should be 

a sufficient warning to him; but the Bour 

bons are a family f*fed to be a curse to all libe- 

ral governments. I 
The autocrat of Ross,*, is doibtless the 

most prominent character in this band of royal I 
ra irderers. Th* immense extent of hia lerri* j 
tones appears to cause him some alarm, and we 

mav v\uh saletv inter, that those tie hu reasons 

foi being so desirous of putting down all govern- 
ments that savauf of republicanism. It aj 

spaik of liberty -as to burat torch in Rj>sia, 
we might had it as a tiainc, which would light 
them to overthrow all monarchical govern-1 
ments in Murope. The marked interference of 

Ale xander, and of all the other potentate* ih 

the affair* of Spain, indued us to he lie v* that 

they nave tears of that nature. There is enough 
afltie pure Castilian Wood remaining in Spain, 
to defeat the views of these aiadein’d lobbers. 

To conclude this subject entirely, we can- 

cot not smile at their proiTered It iend-tiip to 

Sjmiu friendship which tends to destroy theii 

constitution and it strongly reminds us of a 

duiog te between toe spider and the tty, in Pe- 

ter Ptn-tar ; 

Spider. 
—- *« Prav dismiss your idle dread ; 
1 h*.dd not ourt a hair of that sweet heid. 

Acutbeu, with one kind kiss ot Jntudsh p 
meet me ? 

Fk. 
Ta Sir, ^witli seeming aitless tongue,) 

I fear our salutation would be long ; 
'"*> leug, tnat von would eat me. A. 

——&Vim\ 

A Doctor in Scotland wan employed h> 
(.pour man, to attend to bis wife who was 

dangerously ill, I'he Doctor gave a bud 
•counting to a suspicion, lhal he would 
aw be paid. I have, says the man, hv* 

l>*u«ds, and if, says he to the Doctor, you 
toil jg cure, you shall have it. I hejwo- 
»*t8 died under tbe Doctor’s hand, and 
after a «ea*on<tble‘time, he called tor hi 
five poyeds. I lie mad asked the Doctoi 
d he kilkd his wpe? ‘'No.” “Did you 
cart her?** “No.” Then said tbe pooi 

*tTan, you have no legal demand, and turn- 

eUjUfcitm bis heel. 

Pensacola, March 8,_/t lies been deter 
mined, by the War Department, to open a 

Military Road, from this place co the iianmn* 
Coa, the nearest practicable route, bridging the 
bayous, 4*.c. The Quartermaster for this sta- 
tion has received instructions to furnish the 
necessary facilities, and it is presumable the 
work nill be commenced immediately. This 
roa I, in a military point of view, is all impor- 
tant, and in other respects, will be very benefi- 
cial tu Uiis place and neighborhood. At pres- 
ent, the overland route to Barrancas is fifteen 
miles, over a very bad road, and the proposed 
highway will reduce the distance to less than 
six miles. The troops will be enabled to march 
to the fort, from their new cantonment, m for- 
tv minutes; whereas, as the road now is, it 
wo Id bo difficult to march it in less than six 
hours, [I’lurutian. 

The President of the United Stales, in 
commemoration of the distinguished serv- 
ices ot Major General Fayette, during the 
Revolutionary war, has directed that the 
fortress at the Narrows, heretofore called 
Fort Diamond, should be known hereafter 
bv the name of FORT LA FAYETTE. 
The ceremony in conformity thereto took 
place ye-terday at I o'clock, P M. In 
honor of this event, Major General Morton 
directed a salute to be bred from the Bat' 
tery by a Battalion Irorn the Brigade ot 
Artillery* [A*. Y. Guar, 

From the Balt. American, April, 10* 

HORRIBLE PIRACY. 
The statement given in the paragraph 

below details the commission of an act 
which equals in cold-blooded cruelty any 
instance within our recollection To such 
extremes do the pirates in the West India 
seas now carry their outrages, that not 
oniy a total loss to the owner the late ol 
ail property coming within tbeir grasp, 
but also the most hard hearted cruelties, 
aud too often death, are the portion ot in- 
nocent manners who tall into their bloody 
clutches —The feelings involuntarily give 
way to indignation and horror at the reci- 
tal of these outrages upon the persona and 
property of individuals engaged in the 
prosecution of tbeir lawful business. Ev» j 
ery one admits and urges (he necessity ot 

having these abominable proceedings 
checked and broken up Our government ; 
has ordered a respectable Ion e into these 
seas tor this special service—and all that 
tried valour, prudence, skill and persever- 
ance can accomplish, will be achieved by j 
the squadron of Commodore PORTER 
Hu: we are inclined to believe that Con- 
gress have used an ill judged economy in 
not granting to the ( oromi dor® a heavier 
lorte. Emboldened by successes which 
afford them increased means and attract 
new desperadoes to their cause, the pi 
rates’ black hag floats over a vast extent 
of sea and blast* »he tair prospects nl com- 
merce which come within tbe «cope ot its 
baleful shadow To chase these misci«- 

nnts from the ocean promptly and effici- 
ently, will neces'-arily require extraordi- 
nary means. Our government there 19 no 

doubt, will do their full share ot duty; 
they will rid the ocean ot large piratical 
vessels, hut it will never be in their pow- 
er to prevent the many piracies which oc- 

cur near shore, without tbe co-operation 
of the merchant ves«els themselves. At 
least one half of all tbe piracies which are 

perp* trated are by open boats, which at- 
tack their prey when becalmed near tbe 
chores ol tbe island Tbe success winch 
has heretofore attended the efforts ot the 
armed merchantmen who have shown any 
deposition to delend themselves, is an in- 
dubitable proof that these boats could have 
been geueraliy repelled it the crews of 
our traders hid pusessed the means ot 

defence. Every merchant vessel could 
muster on in average seven or eight hands 
and if armed with a six or nine pounder 
f>nd mu«ketry, would be sal® against the 

approach of their open boats or barges. 
Alter be many outrages which seamen 

have suffered, we believe there is not one 

who would not rather endeavor, by tore® 
ot arms, to prevent bis person and proper- 
'v fmm falling into the hands of tbe pi- 
rates, than to submit without resistance 

to the indignities and cruelties which be 
must otherwise run the risk ol undergoing. 
Upon this subject we heard the suggestion 
ot a m rchint which we will now take the 

liberty to repeat, believing it to be .enti- 
tled, both from its source and nature, to 

respectful consideration. ^ 
He propo#es 

'hat the underwriters should henceforth 
m ke it a positive condition ol insurance 
ibar each vess* I trading in the West India 
•®as shall carry an armament tor protect- 
ion ig on«t piiates, suited to her tonnage 
and the number ot her crew. By a rigid 
adherence to this plan, the government 
would receive the aid which it has a right 
!o look tor Irom our commerce in its pres- 
ent critical state in those seas—and tbe 
pirates would soon be lorced to almudon 
their nefarious occupations. 

From onr Correspondent of the Nevs'York 
Mercantile Advertiser, April 1—noon. 

The brig-, Prkki.i*, of Ken- 
nebiink, from Port au Prince for 

Ctunpeachy, arrived at the Balizc 

^below New-Orleans) on the 21st 

i|f. in distress, having lieen boarded 
in the Bay of CaiupeaChy by a pirat- 
ic al schooner of about 4o tons, man 

oed by about 3o or 4o men. On 

Hoarding the brig they demanded the 

u<>ney*aiid on the captain’s denying 
■hat they had any, they «tabhed cap 
ain Perkins in several places and 
nt off his arm. Some of the crew 

lien told the pirates where 2('0 dotib- 

imiis were concealed—Upon which 

Oiey cut off Capt. P’s. other arm- 

cut off his thigh—put oakum (dip 
•ird in oil) in his mouth and some 

under him, then set it on fire, which 
{oon put an end to his sufferings, 
i'hey also thrust a sabre through the 

thigh of the mate; and robbed the, 
brig or her cables, anchors, sai|st 
figging, quadrants. \c. most of the 

provisions and water,and e\ery thing 
they c mid lay their bands on. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
LATE FROM MEXICO. 

Nf.vy York, April 9-—TI12 very fast 
sailing schr. Fly, capj- Boyer, arrived 
here yesterday from Vera Ciuz, having 
left that port oq the evening oi tbe 21st 
ult. 'Ve are obligingly favored by rapt 
B. with the following account ot the state 

I of affairs in Mexico, up to the date of his 
j departure, and from our knowledge ol his 

j character, we feel authorised to vouch for 
1 its correctness. This account elucidates 
j many of the recent occurrences in that 
‘quarter, which have hitherto appeared 
mysterious. [Mercantile Advertiser. 

On the 2*lth uf January, negotiations 
commenced on the part of^ the Imperial 
army then be«eigmg Vera Cruz with gen, 
5/. Anna the Republican Clnel. Mariy 
propositions were made by Gen. Echava- 
ria, tbe commauder otj the bese.gmg ar- 

my; all of which were rejected, until the 
1st of February, when the stipulations of 
St. Anna were complied with, and the 
siege raised In the afternoon ol that day 
Geo- Echavarra entered the city, amidst 
tbe huzzas of the people He was met by 
Gen. St. Anna at the gates ot the city, and 
received with open arms, and wa* (hence 
escorted to the palace- On the allowing 
day he departed for Jalappa. On bis ar- 
rival there, a correspondence commenced 
between him and the minuter of wir 
which resulted in nothing ol importance 
On the 17th. th»> great Republican Chief, 
Guadulmipe Victoria entered ' era Cruz 
with every mamiesiafion ot joy In anti 

ripatmn of this event, the ciown ol Itur- 
biuE bad been burnt in 'he public -quare 
and the Tree of liberty planted upon it, 
under which VicLra passed on hi« way 
to the Palace. On arriving at the palace, 
he with St. Anna, presented themselves 
at the balconies with wreaths of laurels a! 
their brows, which the people insisted 

upon their wparing. A lew days alter 
this, tbe Marquis de Vibaneo, commander 
of the imperial troops at Puebla, declared 
lor V iclona, b Anna, and Liberty : 

I he emperor, immediately on his bear- 
ing ot this dispatched to Puebla two com- 

missioners, Gen. Negrete, and Herrtre, 
secretary of state, to treat in some man- 

ner tor the preservation ol him*elt and his 
crown. On their arrival, Gen Negrete 
immediately embraced the popular cause, 
-nd Herrere returned without any partic- 
ular audience with the Republican Chiefs. 
The Emperor then proposed to establish 
the Congress and to proceed agreeably to 
its decrees This was refused, and a de- 
mand was made ot his Crown, with a pro- 
mise of protection to his person, until a 

congress should convene, who alone should 
direct in what manner he should be dispo- 
sed of* The Emperor, on receiving this, 
Uh the city ot Mexico, (after arming all 
the Indian population with swords, knives, 
»nd muskets.) lor Tucabayou, one league 
di.-tant. He aho formed an alliance with 
the Grand Cado, an Indian Chief ot the 
interior, who has engaged to furnish boo 
with ten thousand warrior*, upon condi- 
tion that he shall be Emperor o( one halt 
of Mexico, and Iturbide of the other. 
This Chief had le t Mexico for-the pur- 
pose ol fulfilling the terms of the cu-part- 
uersh p. 

O.i t. e S 1st of March, a despatch was 
received af Vera Cruz, dated ai TueOia 
on the 14th,stating that the mny was to 
move from that place on the following 
day to surround Iturbide, who, it was 

•aid, was about lo depart from Tucaba- 
you for Valadoia, supposed lor the pur 
pose df forming a junction with his Indian 
colleague. 

The Republican army is divided and 
directed as lollows ; Gen. bravo advances 
for Chaleo , Inclou, for Toluca ; Negrete, 
for Ayotta ; Ecbavarra, for Guadaloupe ; 
and barfagan forGutillau. Another divi- 
sion is ordered tor bt. Augustine de Las 
Caevas* Gen. Vittoria commanded at Ve- 
ra Cruz. Gen, Labarto w as u Guamanthe 
with COO men, .The whole Republican 
lorce was estimated at 7 to 8uOU ; that ol 
the emperor consisted of fO’JO to 1500. 

Gen. St Anna sailed from the island of 
Sacrifice (one league trora Vera Cruz ) on 
the SMsl of March, with a squadron ol I 
brig and 4 schoolers, having on board 300 ; 

to 400 troops, for Tampico. The suppo- j 
sed object ot this expedition was to inter 
cept the shipment of a large sum ol money 
belonging to Iturbide, said to be on board 
a Spanish packet which was to sail uext 

day for Havana. 
l'be squadron fafely purchased in the 

U States by Iturbide, is enterely hauled 
up, with the exception of one gun boat 
and one schooner, and the officers and 
men. with the exception of a very few, 
discharged. 

'J be Diitish sloop of wj»Y Rahger arrived 
at Vera Cruz on the 22d ol February, 
with a Mr. Mack ay, an Agent ot the go- 
vernment on board, who was 'o have pro- 
ceeded to the Emperor; but on finding 
the country in the hands of the Republi- 
cans, be embarked on board the Ranger, 
aud sailed, as was said for Havana. 

MEXICO. 
From the following intelligence which the 

National Gazette pulishes an authentic, we 

learn that the Emperor /turbide has “cta edto 

reign.” 
Extract of a letter from an American gen- 

tleman in the Mexicun capital, dated 
Mexico, 23d Feb. 1623—On the 16th inst. 

an express arrived from the mountains, sta< 

ting that Bravo had taken possession of Guer- 
naraca on the other side of the mountain, dis- 
tant from this 15 leagues, with a force of 3000 
men. His Imperial Majesty summoned all his 
collective force in the city and vicinity, amount- 

ing to no more than 1600 infantry and cavalry 
and placed himself at their head—He, howe- 
ver not eager to com t a battle, has taken posi- 
tion 10 leagues from this at the junction of 3 
great roads which leads to this capital. Since 
his encampment, he has experienced a deser 
tion of 20Umen, with 14 pieces of cannon, and 
70,000 cartridges. He despatched Gen Bus 
tamenta in pursuit, who succeeded in captaring 
20 persons and the cartridges; the 160 with the 
cannon succeeded in joining Bravo. 

Last evening the guard of the Emperee’s fa- 
vorite regiment, No. 1, stationed in the lnqui 
sitien ever the prisoners. Meir, Aryne, Bus- 
tamenta, fce. made their escape and all the pri 
soners moved off to places of security. Thus 
you perceive every thing moving on smoothly, 
and the revolution will be completely effected 

without bWoi»i.cu.—-The Cmperar «litn lie 
‘•tarud against Bravo, could not obtain a single 
volunteer from the capital, and, 1 think, wl ere 
he to remain encamped three weeks, he would 
be left without a body guard. 1 he Keuuhli 
cans have set forth as an irducement for deser 
lion, that all officers and .>oi<iiers who do not 

join their standard yrevious to a fixed pasted, 
shall be incapable of holding any station in the 
army hereafter; and, mo«t probaolv, receive no 

pay. This, no doubt, ha* had a conuderahle 
eriect, as every day, small parties are moving 
off 

While f am writing the duplicate of the a- 

hove, a friend has come in to inform me, that 
the Cmperor, having had his council of state 
all yesterday, ai his encampment, debating on 
the necessary steps to be taken to secure to him 
his throne, came to the determination of retir- 

ing until Congress would ir-assemble ima de- 
cide on hi* fate. A new Secretary has been 
chosen, named Valle,and several new othcers. 
Thus we are at present without a govern 
rr.ent. All the prisoners were released last 
night by the soldiery* When the guard was 

releasing Padre Meir, from a six months’ can. 
hnement he asked him by whose order he 
came to free him—the soldier ie»ponded “bv 
our own oidei “It is all well.” said Padre, 
“before three munths I will have his majesty'* 
head brought to the block;” and were he to 
have his will, he would certainly accomplish 
his threat—He is an interesting old man; t 
visited him frequently while he was in prison. 
He has almost too much enthusiasm for thj3 
met idiau. where things are not ripe for repub* 
lican in'iit on 

MARRIED, 
On Tuesday evening, by the rever- 

end Weil* Andrews, Mr. JSorman 11 
Fitzhugh, merchant, to i>*ias Alary 
Ann. daughter of Thonufti Vowell.escj, 
all of thi» place. 

On Tuesday the 8th inat. in Wash- 
ington. by the rev. Mr. Chalmers, Mr. 
Presley Parker, to Miss Charlotte Con- 
nor, both of Alexandria, D, C. 

m MARINE MST, £k\ 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. 

COPIED FROM THE RE A 01N U-RO O M BOOKS 

Arrived —April 10, 
Schr. Frederick, Banett, Ki» Janeiro, 

▼ia Pernambuco, 28ds; sugar and coflee 
to J-J. Harper, J. C. Vowell, anu J. 
M’Cobh, 

Schr. Esther 4* Saily, Mills, Philadel- 
phia 6 ds; Height to ditieretil merchants. 

sloop >laria, Mofl’ett, Baltimore, 4b hrs; 
lull treigbl lo merchants ot the district. 

April 11, 
Sloop Abeona, Nicolls, N. York 6 ds; 

freight to merchants ot the distnct. 
balled, 

Schr. Triton, Fuwier, New York. 
Schr. Retiirve, M’kuwn, Charleston. 
Schr. Jane, Cooper, fchz-betb City; N. 

Carolina. 

lJliinea9 Janney, 
HAS just received I) bales of cotton 

sup quality, 25 boxes sperm can- 

dle* branded Cotlin. 
In Store, 

25 boxes sperm candies, branded Rod- 
man J 

6 tierces spermaceti oil 
2 ions white lead ground in oil 
t> bbls V euetian red 

20 kegs Spanish brown 
3 cases patent water proof batf 

15 tons Russia clean hemp 
Russia and Haven's duck 
Do sbee.mg 
English pine apple cheese 
Do mustard in boxes o! 10 dot bottles 
Do sewing and herrring twine 
Do shoe thread 
Cambric and jaconet muslins, Maiseilles 

quilting 
Spotted cravat hdkts 
Figured Nankin si I In 
Black s*i'k shawls .. 

Nankin crape gown patterns 
Black galoons and ribbons 
Claret wine in cases of 1 doz each 
Loaf sugar Philad, rtbned 
Cut nails and brads 
210 tons Swedes' and English iron 
Assorted flat bars from \i metes to 6 

inches wide, and trotn 4 lo 1 inch 
mien .; 

Square bars from i inch to 3 inches 
Round from i inch to H inches 
Flcugu plates and land sides 
Swedish steel in bundles—For sale on 

accommodating trims,_4uio 18 

Police. 
f'l'MIE subscriber has relinquished his 
JL intention to practice law at the courts 

ot Fauquier county, and has substituted 
tor them the chan:try court held at Fre- 
dericksburg. wheie he will attend to the 
business ot bis profession. 

C. C. LEE, 
apr*l f? -ft 

A CARD. 
JAMES BOW MAX, 

PORTRAIT PAINTER, 
^I^ENDEKS respectful compliments to 
JL the citizens ot Alexandria and its vi- 

cinity, end informs them that, as his con- 

tinuance here is limited to the first of May 
next, ladies and gentlemen wishing to 

avail themselves 01 bis professional servi- 

ces, will do well to call on him at as early 
a period as possible, 

annl 18 

Mahogany. 
THE subscriber bas just received a 

cargo of Mahogany of superior qual- 
ity. A good portion is ot handsome curl 
and shaded wood, and will be sol* on the 
most reasonable torms for cash, or notes 

that w ill discount, either in the Jog, or 

.awed into boards of any description. Or- 
ders will be thankfully received and faith- 

fully executed, on application to Harrtson 

Bradley, or 
A SCHOLFIELD; 

M 
Who has for rent a handsome 

two story brick bouse, the froot a 

store, on Kiug-stieet, in a'pleasant 
and healthy situation and a good 

stand lor business- » 

apnl Ji i\w$f 

flBritaS»W9SaE9SSaSKSSSB^KSS59B9E’ 
AUCTION SALES. 

I'tihlir Sa!<? 
Ou S'TURDAY, the I9tb inst. 

| A( 4 o’clock, P. M. (be scbscri- 
; lj*r her will offer at public sale, on 

llfilt !he premises, a vaJuahie two ato- 
ty brick tenement «fr lot'of ground, 

on the south si<J* ot Queen street* and uu 
tb* east side ol Fail tax street, at their in- 
tersection, extending on Queen street 
eastwardly 112 feet 4 inches, tbencesouth- 
wardly 83 teet 3 inches, westwardly 22 
teet 4 inches, northwardly 27 teet a inch- 
es, westwardly 90 teet lo Fairfax street; 
thence on that street 56 It 6 inches. Also, 

A Lot of Ground, 
on the south east corner of Union ami 
Princess st* binding on Union street 58$ 
teet, and running 'hence eastwardly into 
the river, being {he property called A- 
dam’s whart, with all the buildings there- 
on. The above sale will be made under 
the authority of two deeds, one o( which 
i« from John Adam and Mary his wife, 
theottw from John Adam,tos»c re the 
payment of certain notes in the said deeds 
mentioned Terms at sale* 

li. 1. 'J AYLOR. trustee, 
aprd 12 * 

Public fealc. 

ON TUESDAY the 20th of May next, 
will positively be sold, at the resi- 

dence of the late laroh Heinemao, decM, 
A vakiety or 

Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
consisting of beds, bedsteads, sideboards, 
tables, chairs, carpets, and one eight day 
clock ; also, one first rale rotlcb c<w — 

Also a variety of silver speons, soup la- 
dles, cream-pots, &c tic 

THOMAS JACOBS, Exec’r. 
april 12 is 

Hale ot* Negroes, for Cash. 
WILL he sold under execution at the 

tavern of. Capt. Peyton N«*rv»U, m 

the town ot Naymarkel. Prince William 
county, Va on Ibe 2d day of M y, I8Y3, 
about TH’FATY LIKELY MUMS- 

W R CHAPMAN, L). S. 
forP ALEXANDER. 

apriMg ------ 2awtM2: 
Caution; 

ALL person? are heieby forwarned 
frotr. trusting any person no my ac-> 

count, particularly my nita, Alary Lies* 
berry; as 1 am Jelerroired to pa) no 
debt# but such as are contracted b> my- 
self. CHARLES ELESBERHY. 

april 12 _3;* 
THIS DAY. 

Sale, without reserve. 

ON Saturday, the ISflh ol April, no 
the premises at 12 o’clock, will be’ 

sold 
A 8 Story Brick Warehouse; 

Diveleing and Lot of Ground, 
□early opposite Butt* k Cawood’s. 

ALSO 
A Lot of Ground, 

adjoining the above, on which is erected 
a brick stable and carriage house 

The house is substantial and comforta- 
ble the store extensive, and a good stand; 
the lots of good tront, running back to a 
w ide alley running through the square. 

Terms, 210 dollars.in cash, balance if* 
two years. By order of the trustee, 

S. A* MAKSTELLEK. auct. 
mar 16 Iaw3«v 

•*, Public Hal*. 

ON TUESDAY will htsoHI at the aua- 
tiou store, »\ JO o’cloc k, 

Sundry Goods; 
many without re«erve, among whicfci art 

Sugar in barrels 
> V rnegar in do. 

W. I. Rum in do. 
Sup. beet, shad, soap 
Candle^, mould and dipt 
Mustard, fgrounc* ginger 
Port wine, Also, 
6 tierces sup’r clover seed 

vritheut reserve, by order of the Ex -, 
csvier. 

A lot of ink-powder and bla< king 
I corn breaker, Also. 
Superb sideboards, chairs, bureaus 
Bedsteads; beds, &c, Also, 
Shoes, and ah excellent assortmtr t ot.j 

men’s and boys’ superior aud com- 
mon hats 

Children’s fancy bats 
Spring shawls, <Jx 

apr 10 S A. MARSTFLLER, auc. 

Uemuval. 
FI”1 HE subscriber, having reirovrd from 
1 bis former stand now occupies die 

warehouse on. the wharf, late'y in the oc- 

cupancy of Mr John Furlong, and 
Neat door to Mr. Phineas Janitey's, 

where be will continue to transact busi- 
ness on commission* 

He offers tor sale the following consign- 
ed articles : Baltimore refined eugr.ro! v«* 

nous qualities, domestic ginghams strip#* 
and bedticks; an assortment ol brass hard- 
ware, do. English s»one ware, cot rails 
aud brads, from 4d hi SOd and W iliam* 
son’s patent economical coffee roasters* 
tor the sale of which he is the only ?gen! 
in town. He has on baud also, Baltimore 
whiskey, in barrels, several thousand 
pounds ot bacon, and intends keeping 

Family Flovr 
and groceries generally. N. B. Flour and. 
other produce, received on storage, a* 

formerly. GEO. JOHNbON. 
march 99\nw3t__ 

(3* We are authorised to 

announce William E* BtcxwiTH, ot Fatr 
; fax County, Virginia, as a Candidate lor 
i the enduing election, to represent them in 
1 the House of Delegates of the Legislature 

of Virginia _ 

(pr l lie Alexandria jr} 
MUSEUM, 

Is'open io the morning, from 10to It, and 
afternoon, from S tv b o’clock. 


